
MAINTENANCE GUIDELINES: HEALTHCARE SR

General:
Due to it’s special stain resistent top layer, Healthcare SR requires little maintenance. Most 
stains can be cleaned with water or a household detergent such as liquid soap or all-purpose cleaner.

Recommendations for best results:
1:   Remove the contamination as soon as possible. Wet stains should be cleaned with absorbent paper or  
 cloth.
2:   Work from the outer edges of the stain inwards, to keep the affected area as small as possible.
3:   In general, a cloth or sponge should work, if necessary use a soft brush.
4:   Always rinse off with clean water and ensure that the surface is dried afterwards.
5:   Avoid abrasive cleaners.

How to clean stains:
A =  Dry cloth
B =  Wet cloth / Water
C =  Water + mild detergent / All purpose cleaner
D =  Ethanol 40 %
E =  Chlorine bleach
F =  Terpentine / White spirit

Stain:
Coffee   B  Ice   C  Candle wax   D/F
Tea   B  Salad dressing  C   Rubber/Shoe sole  C
Chocolate milk  B  Mustard  E   Shoe polish   D
Fruit juices  B  Egg   C   Urine/Urea   A
Wine   B  Ballpoint *1  D + E   Blood    B
Tomato ketchup C  Marker *1  D + E   Betadine   E
Chocolate  C  Wasco   C   Potassium bromide 10% A
Oil / Butter / Fat C  Graphite pencil  E   Methylene blue 1%  C
Grave   C  Lipgloss  D + E   
* 1 Immediately remove

The table above was established after severe testing and offers guidelines for best results. It does not cover all 
types of stain, nor does it guarantee that any stain is 100% removable. Suwide SR is resistant to diluted acids and 
alkalis, but is not resistant to ketones (like acetone etc). Take care when using acetic acid. Check solvent content 
and components in professional cleaning agents and detergents before use. Test any cleaning agent on a small 
area of the wallcovering before general use. Please contact BN International for further information and advice.
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